Email Distribution of Newsletter

You have the option of having our school newsletter emailed to you instead of having a hard copy handed to your child. You can nominate as many email addresses as you like.

Please send an email to the following address

pnpsnewsletter@gmail.com

and list these details:

- Write your family name
- Write your student/s name/s and class/es
- List any email addresses you wish to include for newsletter distribution: work, home etc.

If you have any questions please see Miss Young.

P & C Meetings

P & C Information Meeting – 18/2/14
Tuesday, February 18, 9:15am – School Staffroom

Annual General Meeting – 25/2/14
Tuesday, February 25, 9:15am – School Staffroom

Please note that the 25th February is the Annual General Meeting and the Executive Committee will be elected to run the P & C for 2014.

The 2013 P & C had a successful year raising considerable funds to benefit our children.

We invite you to join us on Tuesday, 25th February, as this will be an excellent opportunity to see how you can become involved in your child’s education. Morning Tea will be served.

Selda Ozdemir
P & C President

Payments at School

All payments for excursions need to be given to your child’s classroom teacher as they are recorded in the class folder. The correct money and permission note should be sent to school in a sealed envelope. These will be collected from students during morning class time. Please do not hand payments to teachers

Havilah Family Daycare

A new daycare centre has opened at 2 Bellevue St, North Parramatta offering care for children aged between six weeks and five years. Please phone 0403 711 975 or 8626 79733 or email havilahfamilydaycare@gmail.com for more information.

Student Safety – Vehicles on School Grounds

Parents are asked not to drive onto school grounds at any time during the day.

This applies to dropping off your child in the morning and picking up in the afternoon.

The safety of all our students is the responsibility of the whole school community.

Farsi News

дейد یتحصل سال یرا امد و خوش سلام با
شود دوران دیدا سال طول در که شهم تکه چند
لابیک و شروع دیدن چه مسئول بزرگتر
هست مدرسه و کلاس اینها، باشید چون نه ساعت
خود فرزندان رودیم اندازه است. هر بی‌دایان
دبیردار موقعیت به آورده مدرسه به موقع به را
کند با داشته همه‌یم دیدا فرمودی
است و جابیت از کلاسه
یا دیدار یازده ای پرش کونه هر
صورت در آنها گرفته تمس مدرس دفتر
کرد خواهد کمک کمی شما به دفعا امکان.

Absence from School

If your child has been absent from school due to sickness etc, please write a note to your child’s class teacher stating the date and reason for the absence. It is a Department requirement that all absences from school are explained.

We have a few students who are allergic to nuts and one student who is highly allergic, which could be life threatening. Please Do Not put Peanut Butter or Nutella on your child’s sandwiches or send nuts to school.

School Bags

A good quality school bag is an important piece of equipment for all students. We now have generous, durable backpacks in our school colours that have numerous compartments ready to hold all essential items and delicious lunches! Our school backpacks that will endure many years of travel to and from school, are available at the school office for $30. A fabulous investment!